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. she got all of them naming toward the village'•-they commence to running '
to the Village and in the camp. She went just mad all over the village.
M m woman and children--she commenced slaughtering everybody. Just like
a real bear; She turned into a bear. She was\ no more a girl. She
/
was a bear. She slaughtered almost all of themv Everybody got scared ,'
and some of 'em ran away and those that's left, she killed everyone of
them--the whole village. Then they stayed in camp %p one of the t^>is.
And in the night, when they «ade a fire*-must of have been the fall of
the year because they had a fire--this bear-girl asked her disier to

<

bring some wood in. She had hurt her foot and knee and was awful sore. '
Everytime she would1 bring wood in, this bear-girl would lay at the
intrance and have her sore leg out there, "you. touch my sore leg and
you are going to die." This girl had to be careful bringing the wood
in. Bverytime she^ame in. So after she put 'the wood in, she walk
out to the camp«and go all around there crying and mourning. Go way uph
'there on the nil\and nobody ain't nowhere. She knows that one of
these days she was going to be doomed. Her sister going to kill her.
She kept crying. "She went out crying and something spoke to her.
She kept crying. It waid, "I'm going to feel sorry for you. I'ni
t

going to sympathize with you. I want you to do this. ou go
every tip! and get every needle or some kindtof pointed instrument that's
/
/
sharp like needles—and get every needle you can find. And from the
,

intrance of that tipi where you have been sent to'sleep/ lay locks
every so often --flat rocks--and
when you run you ste|> on those rocks.
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And between there on those sides you put those sharp needles:*, up in
•

/

rov. Poinffcd up, except where you are going to/run. If th$y step
on those, they get away. Don't let her see you/put those need-lyes up. 7
So she went around and pick up all the needle^ in the whole village
and set them up. - She put those large black/stones where she was gbing
to step. "When she get after you and chafe you, she i r going to//step

/

